To
All HODs/ Staff Members,

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Anna University News Bulletin - furnishing of information from May to August, 2016

The next issue of the Anna University News Bulletin is to be published in October 2016. The following details pertaining to your Division / Department / Centre during the period May to August 2016 may kindly be sent through e-mail before 15th Sept, 2016 to the News Bulletin Section. Please send through aunewsbulletin@gmail.com

1. Sponsored Projects
2. Awards/ Honours / Nominations by Statutory Committees constituted by State / Central / Professional Bodies
3. Papers presented in International Conference / Seminar / Symposium / Workshop (Venue, Date, Sponsoring Agency details should be given)
4. Paper published in Impact factor Journals only (Volume No./ Issue details/ Page numbers should be given) Publications (International) should be sent in the APA format.
5. International Conferences / Training Programmes / Workshop / Faculty Development Programmes organized with a short write up of 100 words highlighting the outcome of it.
6. Consultancy
7. Books Published by eminent publishers(Complete publication details should be given)
8. Equipment Purchased under Sponsored Research Project (Above Rs.25 lakh)
9. Forthcoming Events (Seminars / Conferences / Workshops / Training Programmes / Faculty Development Programmes)

Details given in appropriate format will be printed in the news bulletin. The faculty in University colleges and Regional centres should send through the Dean of the centres.

Kindly send only relevant information.

Stars Jasmine
Coordinator